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Desoriptlve Overture Vais• Corne< Solo Concert Number 
THE HUNT .. K<nne!hJ.Alford 8/· THE POLAR STAR . . E. Wald!<ufd $/- VALSE BRll.LANTE WindoM $(. PERPETUUM MOBILE /oh•nnS1r1uu S/· INTERMEZZO S. Col•mltt-Taylor 5/· From t�e" Robin Hood" Suite Valoe Ori•nu.! Scene 
A R
��1J�t�:!�f�:�·� : . 0o:�r: {.{,;;;: :;: Fro��\1����r!:!� B��f�Attn�· �;�:; :;: Euph:��:sg�;,::sHorn Conmto)E. 
Wal
:::::: ::� Fin<!�u°J:�l�H CHORUS l�bro!�.�.� $/. 
Stlection from the Opera ja) DANCE OF THE SWANS Tsch1•�ow1ky S/· Cornet Solo STUDENTS' SONGS · Shi1>lty Oourlu 8/· 
CAVALLERIA RUSTICANA P. Mnufni (Intermezzo) AT SUNSET Codt 5/· Duet for Cornets S(ore 4/· (b) HUNGARIAN DANCE (Curdu) 5/· Sulalrom MERRY MOUNTAINEERS 0.ni• Writhl S/· P>.rts 8/· Cornet Solo CARMEN . . 8izet 8 • Medley of Enclish and Contintnt.al Valses 
$(ore and Parts ll/· YVONNE . . 8. M. Setchfeld S/· Suite from the Ballet CHARM OF THE VALSE Aubrey Wint•r S/. 
Review of Mar(hes Post Horn Gallop ROSAMUNDE Schubfrt I/• From" Prin(e Igor•• 
COLONEL BOGEY ON PARADE TALLY HO Ft ll•rootti 5/· Trombone Solo MARCHE POLOVTSIENNE A. Borodin 8/· 
Serenad., 
JC J. Alford 8/· Overture TROMBONE POLKA . A. Bou/tour! 5 '· March Potpourri 
DIE FLEDERMAUS (The Bat).. Strauu 8/· Humorous Sketch STEPS OF GLORY AubreyWinror 5/· 
BABY'S SWEETHEART Festival March 
W.Corri S/· Trombone Solo THREE BLIND MICE . ..Adolffouor I/· Cornet Solo 
Sf· Ove��! 
KANGAROO Horold Mo" 5/· EHr.;i;.�troNELY MILL . H. hnc .. tu S'· Paso ��fi!LLE (Caprice) .. Puc, Code S/· o .. :C�.:HER RMINE P. lin(l<e MASANIELLO . .. .. Auber 8/· Valsc AMPARITO ROCA (Th Sheltered Cliff) 
TWO BLIND MEN Of TOLEDO Mehul 8/ · POLONAISE FROM "XMAS NIGMT" ROSES FROM THE SOUTH JamioRuidor S/· Trombone Solo Rimsky·Koruko> S/· Corne< Solo Johnn Strauss Sf· Trombone Solo Cornet Solo 
THE TRIPLE TRUMPETER G.). Gr•nt 5/· BARNACLE BILL . . Wjnd<cr 5/· WENDOUREE Ptrcy Code Sf· TME EMPEROR . Fanu>ia on Melodies from the Ballet Over<u<e Duet for Corneu 
.. PercyCode 5/· 
Einract from " AMERICANA " Suite 
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ACTIVITIES NOW DEVOTED I 00°/0 
TO WAR PRODUCTION. 
Wait for it! BESSON Instruments will be better 
than ever when this job is over. 
BESSON, STANHOPE PLACE, MARBLE ARCH, LONDON, W.2. 
'' u=="=· 
READY 
"* c :a c 
FOR IMMEDIATE 
'c "'::C::::::::::::::C::::::::::::C >C :a c 
DISPATCH 
SET OF BESSON BASSES 
Re-Conditioned and Triple-Plated 









REPAIRS, SILVER·PLATIHG & fITTIHGS 
MAY STILL BE OBTAINED FROM US 
flO�OOO STOCK ALY#AYS ON HAND 
SEND US YOUR REQUIREMENTS .. 
MAYERS & HARRISON Ltd. 207-215 GT.JACKSON STREET 







STANHOPE PLACE, MIRBLEARCH, LONOON, W.2 
............................. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
CORNET SOI.-OIST, BAND TEAOBBR, 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
11 PARROCK ST., ORAWSHAWBOOTB, 
ROSSENDALK. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
19 NOR'l'IIWOOD ROAD. PREN'I'ON, 
BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND TEACHER 11.nd CORNET SOLOIST. 
Adjudic�o;�ta?'P:!�!!�Wfo. 
Section, 
(Correspondence Cornet Lenoni a sp«iality.) 
CATARACT VILLA, MARPJ�E BRIDGE, 
Near S'l'OCKPORT. 
Telephone No. Muplc 377. 
J. H. W H I T E  
Composer, Band Teacher and Adjudicatot. 
196 OLDHA).f ROAD, MILES PLATI'ING, 
UANCHESTER. 
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRUMPET, CORNET, BAND TEA.OBER 
and CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Addtc.u-
).IONA VILLA, BURNGREAVE STREET, 
SHEFJ<'IELD. 
TOM EASTWOOD 
Auocialed Teacher to the Band1rnan'1 Collccc 
of Music. 
("The Eur War," by Po11.) 
SOLO CORNET. 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICA TOR. 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGHAM ROAD, 
:\IARSDEN, Ne.ar HUDDERSFIELD. 
N O E L  T H O R P E  
SOLO OORNET, BAND TZAOHBR. 
and ADJUDIOATOR. 
c/o THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL 
SLAITHWAITE, near HUDDERSFIELD 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BAND TEAOBER. 
BROADDALES BOUSE, NEWMILN8, 
AYRSHIRE. 
__ Tnehu of Theory and Harmon1 b7 pott. 
JOHN FAULDS 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The Famou� Trombone Soloilt. 
Open for Concerti and Demonl!rttioiu, 
alao Pupils b7 post or printe. 
BAND 'l'EACBER and ADJUDIOATOR. 
23 HOLLY HILL ROAD, ERITH, 
KENT. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Mu1io1.l Director, Ra.n1om• & M•rlw 
Wor-kl' Band. 
(Ltte Conductor. Creswell Colliery tnd Friary 
Brewery Bandt.) 
BAND TEACHER, BAND and OBORAL 
OONTEST .ADJUDICATOR. 
"PRIORY VIEW," 14 FRURY ROAD, 
NEWARK-ON-TRJENT, NOTI'S. 
Tel New.ark 4S6·7-3-9. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandin.uter, Foden'• Motor Workl Band.) 
TEA..OHER a.nd ADJUDIOATOL 
CLIFI'ON ROAD, EL WORTH, SAND BA CU. 
OB:&SBIRE. 
W. W O O D  
OONDUCTOR and TEAOHBR. 
6 COLnlOJ("l.f'RE�i ��N LANE, 
HALIFAX, YOturS. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER •nd ADJUDICATOR. 
•ASHBURN," At.LOA. 
J. B O DDI C E  
SOLO BUPHONIUlilST, BAND TEAOHBR 
and ADJUDIO.ATOR. 
170 P<.ARK ROAD, W.ALLSEND-ON-TYNB. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
40 LEVEN STREET. POLLOKSHiltLD8,. 
GLASGOW, 8. 1. 
Tel.: Queen• P.ark 8:?6. 
HAROLD BARKER 
(Coni�N!fa;�E,�J�i� w;\�"r)'\d gg�'1�'S�d•I 
ADJUDICATOR, 
"SOMERVILLE," ECKINGTON, --�S�H=EF IELD. 
Lieut. JOHN FLETCHER 
PROFESSIONAL CONDUCTOR AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Brass. Military. Orchestra 




CONDUCTOH AND TEACHEl?. 
A&SOC!a���';n�� �:,a���li��tj,�,11 Mud<:. 
fOll" lhndrna11enhip . 
Pupila ln.ined fQC" ll:i.nd$lnan's College ll.J:anlinalion 
"NEW L'b�����;;Il�:.KEWELL, 
2 
BAND TEACHERS, ADJUDICATORS 
AND SOLOISTS 
(Continued from Page 1) 
Printc Acl.dritS.1: T01mpct Villa., Sandbach, 
O.eahire. 'Pbenr.: Sandbo.ch 23. 
CLIFTON JONES 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEACHER, 
AND ADJUDICATOR, 
142 BURNLEY ROAD, BACUP, LANCS. 
Phone: Bacup 200. 
(Conductor, Cory Brothers Workmen's Band) 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR, 
15 BAILEY STREET, TON PENTRE, 
Glam. 
\Vn1GHT AND Rot::-m's BRASS B.\ND �Ews. :>:O\T�lilER I, 1943. 
CORRESPONDENCE 
).10\'E:llBER I, 1943. 
I for BRASS BAND 
INSTRUMENT 




WRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. 
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS PERSONALS 
3 
KEEP THE BANDS PLAYING! 
Our highly skilled workers are playing their part I 
in the Nation's war effort, so Band Instrument manu-
facture has to wait until we can again devote our 
skill to that end. 
Meanwhile we are doing our utmost to help all 
Bands to keep the flag flying, and our Repair Service 
is available for this purpose, although unhappily some­
what restricted so that we can only undertake to repair 
instruments of our own manufacture, but exceptions 
will, if possible, be made in the case of old customers. 
BOOSEY & HAWKES, 295 Regent Street, London,W.I 
Branch: 91 OXFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER 
4 
RADIO REVUE CLYDESIDE NOTES 
By H i\llLE:\I \:\ 
\Vn1GHT AND RouNo·s Bn"-SS BAKD .KEws :\O\'DJBER I, 1943. 
Printed by "D;uly Post" Prmter!, .and Pubhsbcd by 
W111c;ur & Ro11No (Pro1mctor, A J. Mellor), at 
No 34 Erskmc Street, m the City of Liverpool, 
to wb1c.b all Commumcahons for the Eduor arc 
requested to be �ddrcssed. 
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